# Information At-A-Glance

**Applicant Name:** Research Foundation/CUNY on behalf of the College of Staten Island/CUNY  
**Applicant Address:** 2800 Victory Blvd, Staten Island, NY 10314-6609  
**Organization Type:** RF-501 (c)(3) Non-profit corporation Chartered by the State of New York 1963  
**Controller's Office/Post-Award:** Jarnee Bramlette, Deputy CFO/Controller  
230 West 41st Street  
Research Foundation/CUNY  
New York, NY 10036  
212-417-8300 (voice)  
**Chief Financial Officer:** Jarnee Bramlette  
**Authorizing Official:** Fred Naider, PhD  
Interim Provost/SVP for Academic Affairs  
**Sponsored Research Office:** Lisa S. Ebert, Director  
lisa.ebert@csi.cuny.edu  
Office of Sponsored Programs and Research  
2800 Victory Blvd, 1A-302  
Staten Island, NY 10314-6609  
Website: www.csi.cuny.edu/ospr  
718.982.2254 (voice) 718.982.2252 (fax)  
**Employer ID/Taxpayer ID:** 1-131988190-A1  
**Entity Identification Number:** 1-131988190-A1  
**DUNS Number:** for Grants.gov: 620128079  
for Fastlane: 064932676  
for CSI: 83-466-0664  
**NYS Charities Registration No:** for RF: 21-37-20  
**NYSED Agency Code:** 353100  
**RF's NYS Vendor ID #:** 100012607  
**RF’s NYC Dept. of Education Vendor ID:** RFC988190  
**NSF Organization Code:** 0026989000  
**FWA Registration:** FWA00003623 (No “FWA’ in G.gov, use only the ##s)  
**IRB Registration:** IRB0000146  
**OLAW Assurance:** A-3718-01 (Effective from 7/11/2011 – 7/31/2015)  
**Congressional District:** RF: NY-010  
CSI: NY-011  
**State Senate District:** RF: 30  
CSI: 24  
**Assembly District:** RF: 67  
CSI: 63  
**E.U. PIC#:** 967270421 City University of New York (CUNY)  
**Indirect Cost Rate:** 70% of Base  
(Also referred to as the Facilities & Administrative [F&A] Rate, or Overhead)  
**Negotiated Indirect Cost Rate Agreement:** U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS)  
Date of Agreement: September 27, 2011 (Effective 7/1/11 – 6/30/015)  
**Fringe Benefit Rates:**  
Full time employees and working more than 38 hours per pay period  
Part Time employees working 38 hours or less per pay period  
Released time  
Summer Salary  
38%  
9.5%  
33%  
28.9%